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( that^ JSvlva^has

<* '"'f^lor'road, on ThursKV«l'lC«et" . , .rill

. if;?rnc;'^' r.:ay a, ,mu v>4ii «v.Wl1
-d pick up air mail, to bo

"

-ried to the regular air mail

V. All rruvl for this plane must

t -'jd at the local post office.

jjjj. r;iH be pai r of the celebration

,ir n.iil week from May 15 to
fl ^
far 21.
J ( e people are sufficiently inter

^ 3; ; show their interest by

WI1fii j the air mail service, the

Lnjy come. and not in the far

tint future, when Sylva will be

^ced on a regular air route, though
h. strtement is no* made on authM

c.' any member of the local or

^Kon;i P*tal servi^'

Paul McMurray flyirig J-5,

I ji i-:r.g the first air mail to Sylva,
up the first mail ever transby
plane from this city.

BALSAM
C^ch-Sunduy School Day was

by the Methodist Sunday
Sunday afternoon. The sub^^ jrCftheprog-am was "The Warm

alluding to the conversion of

Wesley. two hundred years ago.

jtf:. Julius Kenny of the U. S. Navy
Belle Christy Relfsahl, of

^^ 5c::c'k, Virginia visited Mr. J. K.

^Hler.1? and other relatives in Asheville
Balsam last week. Little Miss

^Hdrctv Bryson accompanied them

Saturday.
Sara Smathers and daughter,

]t» Edna Smathers went to Sylva
;;oss Mcnoiuy.

II j! and Mr Hilly Bi.ggett ,of

liyt.r. i Jcach Florida. arrived last

I*: .ire on .1 >ying their summer

:e .1 Lallou v tl.hs.
I J: riM. s. rout Bryson and son,

IffiiVm visited Vr. Eryson's mother
I on S-vr.nah iast week.
I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Billy Baggctt and
I Mr. ar.l Mrs. John T. Jones went to

I the Nor:is Dam Sunday and say that
I it is one of the most wonderful sight
I and trips-in We-tern North Carolina

Mrs. W. S. Christy received a mesStturday that her brother- inItv,0. J. X rris of Kansas
City. Me., was dead. Mr. and Mrs.
Nerra a- i daughter Mis. Elizabeth,
visiter here las' summer. Their son,
Rev. John Xuirts. is a missionary
in CM'Ti.
Tf.oi; many friends here are very

scon-1 hear of Mr. Norris' death and
tteua t: eir sympathy to the family.

ore i avir.g wonderful weather
"V" "1 everybody seems busy. Most
3!'Ui oiaatir.g is done and reveral car

of ore has been shipped from
Mr. Carretts mine, and the lumber
Incks ?rc busv hauling lumber
-'om D:rk Ridge day and night, now
'tat tkeroad is in better condition.
Tfie l imber business has been handicaP?ed.. account of bad road from
fiiam to Dark Ridge.

QUALLA
Hew Ben Cook preached at the

BntUt church Sunday morning. His
jiiojtCi was ''Faith In God."
He W. A. Rollins, of Waynesville,

cond. **ted an interesting service and
Quarterly Conference at the M.ethchurchSunday afternoon. SeveraiT itors were present.He" *al Quaha folks attended the
fir'^ of Sylva High Monday and
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferguson announcethe birth of a grandson, born

t0 Mr. and Mis. Ellis Stockton, oi
Canton, on April 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Edwards spenl

end with relatives at WhitestCove.
and Mrs. Carroll Trull, oi

Hk-i. spent Sunday at Mr. H. G*ergusonV
I Rev. Edgar Price, of Clyde, who isI listing Rev. McRae Crawford irI a meeting at Whittier, was a QualliI ^"-iter Sunday.I ^ Ottmcr Rhoem, of HayesvilleI 'among relatives last week,I Vinnic Dean entered ^schooa- C. T. C. Tuesday. r

t*I lJaul kitchen, 'Whittier^'r- Wednesday witti*Mrs. J. K^rrell.

Moving Picture To Be Givei
At Webster School

A moving picture "The Crown cI horns", will be shown at WebsteI school on next Tuesday evening,I C ^ proceeds to be used foI the benefit of the school. The adI toiss;on will be 10 and 25 cents.
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The following kind words from the
rranklin Press will be highly appreciatedby ever good citizen of Jackson,"Webster has a two weeks term
but the Court hardly ever continues
longer than one week. Jackson is
one of the best counties in the State.
Civil business in the Court is lively
and the State docket is small. This
>peaks volumns for the elevated moralsof Jackson county. There are few,
.f any counties, with a smaller crim.naldocket than Jackson has".
rlews from eight counties: Franklin
"h-ess: The family of Jennings livngin this county and Jackson can

;oast of what few families can. There
ire seven brothers and sisters, all
iving, and the youngest is 63 years
jld. Rev. J. W. Siler preached two
;ermons in Franklin last Sunday,
occupying the Presbyterian pulpit
.n the morning and the Methodist at
light. He and his charming better
half will leave this week for their
new home in Charlotte..WaynesvilleCourier: John M. Curtis has
oeen appointed postmaster at Pigeon
River..Swain County Herald: The
Aldermen have let the contract for

ooring logs to pipe the spring water
mto town. J. R. Franks is the lucky
nan and begins work next week..
Hendcrsonviile Times: At a citizen's

meeting held in Hcndersonville April
25 18b 9, the following resolution
,vas offered*-- Resolved: that we fa;orthe Speedy establishment of a

good system of water works for Heniersonville,if it takes the last dollar
of the $20,000 bonds to do it, and
.hat the enterprises be not longer
delayed in the vain hope of realizingpar for the bonds.-.Murphy
A-mrortno- Tho Farmer's Alliance
. IU v Ui4vc.

movement is on foot in Cherokee.--ClayCounty. (From the Franklin
5ress: The Hayesvi lie College
loses the 17th of May. Everyone

,s anticipating a good time then. The

.-,ound of the hammer is heard on

every side in Hayesville. The" court

nouse is going up rapidly and will
joon "be completed. Mrs. Carroll,
age 87, died the 20th ult. She was

the mother of nineteen children and

leaves eleven of them, with many

friends to mourn her loss. .AshevilleCitizen: Mr. C. D. Blanton has

! been elected Mayor of Asheville by
300 majority.This i.: the largest Democratmajority ever polled in the city.
It is said that Mr. V,\ K. Vanderbilt's
agent has purchased the Swannanoa

farm, near Asheville, belonging to

Mr. P. F. Patton, for $87,500. W. K.

Vanderbilt purchased 4,000 acres of

land near Asheville for which he paid
S50 to $100 per acre. It is said that

he will erect a mansion 350 feet in

length with all of the modern conveniencesand improvements. A million
dollars will perhaps be expended
ipon this residence. .Several heavy
rosts during the last week. Fruit

n some quarters is considered damiged,while in others no harm is done.
T7I

I --- The foundation lor tne Ci(jU1 la ui<.

I Manufacturing Company's building
I //as commenced on Thursday, the

I irst shovelfull of dirt being thrown

I jut by the fair hands of little Miss

I Daisy Jarrett.- The municipal elec.
I Jon Monday resulted in the following
I jorps of officers: Mayor, O. B. Cow^
I ard, Aldermen: J. S. Jarrett, A. M,

I Darker, A. W. Bryson, R. L. Madison,

I jmd B. H. Sherill, and Marshall, S

^
I Davis.

- Jackson County Journal Foi

J May 10th, 1918
J I "Hit the Hun Club'* is the name

M ot' a club that has been organized foi

the boys and girls of the Westerr

I Courties, whose duty it is to raise all

I ihe farm and garden products possible
1 land put the proceeds in War Savingf

Lstamps. The name "Hit the Hun'

I otafinatcd with a ten year old boy ol

''
whose name is Waltei

I Moore^Bryson. The War Saving:
I Committee offered a prize to the boi

1 or girl wlt^ would give the best nam:

I for the club, which has just been organized/There was a large number o

,f names sent in, from which the comir
mittee selected the selection sent ii

a I by Walter Moore. . Claude M

r I Dills of West Asheville, but formerl;
- I of Dillsboro, was almost instantly

| killed Wednesday evening abou

sou
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Jackson County Crafts To
Be Exhibited

i The crafts exhibit from this county,to be put on display in the windowsof Bon Marche, in Asheville,
on the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th, in
the "Know Your Community WindowDisplay", will be on display in

, the windows of Massie Furniture
Companay's store here, from 4 until
6 o'clock Saturday afternoon of this
week.
This exhibit is sponsored by the

Jackson County Chamber of Commerce,and has been assembled by
Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans.
Some of the articles included in

this exhibit will be sent to the Fourth
Triennial Convention of the Associationof Countrywomen of the World,
which will be in London, in May
iwijy.

Baptist Society Met
Wednesday

The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met, yesterday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. Charles L. Allison,
with Mrs. G. H. Cope as associate
hostess. Mrs. W. A. Cathey was the

leade^ of the program.

seven o'clock, when the car in which
he was riding skidded into a telephonepole on Haywood Road..
M. Buchanan, A. J. Dills, J. L. Dillard

i T. J. Powers and Jack Morris motored
to Camp Sevier Sunday to visit the

! CvhrM hr>vc nrp tliprp . . -T-Iarrv
KJJ i * w WUJ u V*«w v«* V WIJ

Buchanan went to Camp Sevier on

Sunday to visit his brother, M. Buchanan,Jr.,. Ed Wood, of Caney
Fork returned Tuesday from Camp
Sevier, where he has been to see his

brother, John, who leaves very soon

for service overseas..Will Cathey
has gone to Camp Sevier to see his
brother, Charles..Jackson County
went "Over the Top" by subscribingmore than a thousand dollars

j more than her allotinei t for the Tihrd

Liberty Loan Bones.--Deputy MarIshall Chas. C. Mason will spend some

| time in Ashevillc, assisting Marshaffc
Sylva Collegiate Institute were a

pronounced success from beginning
to end, and all exercises were well
attended, the school auditorium being
packed to overflowing each night.
Sunday morning Rev. M. A. Adams

preached the commencement sermon

at the -Baptist churchy to a large .

audience.
Monday morning was devoted to the

declamation contest. . The contest

was a very close one between the

young men who took part, but Carl
Fisher won the medal. Monday afternoonwas the oratorical contest and

! the art exhibit. Homer Stewart won

J the medal in the oratorical contest.

Miss Evelyn Allison won the prize
for making the highest average in

household art. Monday night tne

recitation contest was conducted,
Miss Lucile Harris being the winner.

Tuesday morning Rev. A. V. Joyner
of Waynesville delivered the annual
address.
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THIS WEEK IN
WASHINGTON

Washington, May 4 (Autocaster)
.Political interest here is beginningto focus upon the Republican
situation more than for the past two
years. Most of the political gossip
has been centered upon the Democraticparty, because of the evident
split in its ranks and because up
tn wrviir 1+ Vitie ciirh nnmnltito r>nn _

trol of the situation that the Re-,
publicans have been almost a negli- 1

gible factor in Government affairs.
Now, however, the Republicans are

'

beginning to show some signs of
life, There is enough basis for Republicanhopes to lead observers at .

the Capitol to believe that the party
is actually on the way toward rejuvenation.There are few among

'

those accustomed to surveying and
appraising the political outlook who
are not ready to concede that in, 1

the Congressional elections this Fall ]

the Republicans will gain a large (]
number of seats in the House now

held' by Dc mocrats. There are more

than 150 Democratic members
whose majorities in their districts
in the 1936 elections were so small J
that a change of ten percent of the I
total vote would have defeated them. '

The Republican Congressional Committeehas been for months at work
on plans to go after all of those thinlyheld

Democratic seats, and its spokes- i

men Express confidence that they will '

recapture many of them. Estimates ;
in figures vary from fifty to 150. The
latter would be enough to give the

Republicans a majority in the Lower jJ
House, if they held the 90 seats they
now have. There are 440 Representativesso that a total of 221 is
all that is needed to control, if held
by one party.
G. Q, P. Majority Unlikely
; Thjfci-JbeLReilblicans vvi^ be a^e
to achieve that objective is nof seri- '

pusly believed by astute observers

at the present time. Conditions may (

arise which will make that more '

probable than it looks now. But »

careful analysis of each district ]
already makes it seem a reasonable 1

forecast that the Republicans will ,

gain somewhere betwen 75 and 100 (

seats, which will not give them a (
. h,it will make them a much ]
liJrtjui i u w u ..

more formidable minority. And
there is little doubt that with a

block of even 150 votes in the House,
there would be few major issues upon '

which the necessary 71 votes of dis- i

gruntled Democrats could not be 1

counted upon to go along with the

Republicans.
'

When anyone in Washington to- 1

day speaks of "major issues" he 1

means issues or proposals in which (

the Administration is lined up

against the President's antagonists
in Congress. The issue is frequently
not one between ,Republicans and

Democrats but
'

between President
Roosevelt and his opponents, and'

'He Remembered'

lour
52.00 A YEAH IN

Democrats To Meet
The precinct meetings of Democrats

will be held at the polling places in
all the several voting precincts of
the county on Saturday, May 7 at 2
o'clock. Delegates to the county conventionswill be elected, and precinct
organizations perfected. All democratsare invited to the meetings.

Cashiers Wildcats Conquer
Pine Creek 11-7

The Cashiers Wildcats opened the
season by defeating the Pine Creek
te&m in a game, 11-7 at Cashiers with
J. W. Hooper behind the plate and
W. Hyatt and T. Dillard on the mound
for the Wildcats while the visiting
team had S. Steward behind the plate
and W; Mo« on the mound.
The Pine Creak pitcher allowed 16

hits and 11 runs while the Wildcats <

pitcher allowed 11 hits and 7 rims,

The Cashiers team fired their gun j
in the fifth when they ran in four <

runs still trailing in the sixth they
ran In five more to take the lead,
rhe TTtnigrr was pleased with the
way his team started the season off . ,

Anyone wishing game get in touch ..

artth Thomas M. Wright, Cashiers.
PINE CREEK

Ab R H O
S. Steward, C 5. 1 3 2
W. Moss, P- 4 1 .1 .

2 ,

W. Moody, 1st 4.2 .
2

,
2

J. Nicholson, 2nd 4 .0 _;1 r3
^ » i.. .1 a 10 9
Lr. ueruling* d(u t

.
i « .

«

H. Steward, 88 . , r
4. 0 ,0 . 4

H. Leopard, CP ..40 p .4
W. Frank#, BP
EL Franklin, LP 2 0 0 2
EL Addis, LP 2 1 11

Total 37 7 11 25

Umpire Jack Chapman
Base umpire, Hershal Moss 1

Two base hit, W. Moody, R. Addis
J. Dillard, J. Rogers

*

Home run, W. Hyatt
.
Hit by^Kiched ball, T. Dillard.

CAgMlKRa WILDCATS
Ab R H O

h W. Hooper, C 5 0 0 5

W. Hyatt, P, SS 6 2 2 3
T. Dizzord, P, SS 5 2 2 1

E. Rogers, 1st 5 12 3

W. Watson, 2nd 5 2 3 1,
J. Rogers, 3rd 5 3 3 2,
S. Bryson, 5 0 14

C. Bryson, CF 4 12 2

H. Fugate, LP 4 0 13,

Total 44 11 16 24 j
Ihe latter include more Democrats
in Congress than the present total '

number of Republican members.
Then in at least 100 Democratic

Congressmen who can be counted
upon to oppose any Administration
measure vhkb in any way smacks
of "reform". Iters are more than
that who are ready to fight any

proposal to onl&ms the powers of
the Executive In any degree. There
is probably an even larger number
who will resist to the bitter end any

(Pleaee turn to page three)
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ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNT*
I

Today and
tomorrow

{By Frank Partor Stoekbrldfa)
FEAR Fanaticism

Dictators are always beset by the
fear that the people whom they jule

willlearn the truth, and discover
that they have been fed on lies.

Shortly after the Nazis took pos- t

session of Austria they began to..
"purge'* the national library ii*:
Vienna of every book which COI^mV *

tained any truths contrary .to' t^e- :

"Aryan" doctrines of Naziism. .One01the largest and most valuable col- ;
lectionsof books in the world is.-foe-:

ing destroyed in order to conceal ,thPtruthsof history and science £roro ;
future generations. _

Nothing like that has happened \»

since the year 641 when the MqhJWir »

medans under Caliph Omar ;

tran their-march Of COfWUest-rWCSt*
ward from Arabia,whickf SWHfljfcfev ^
suited in the conquest of all.9y$9pc<>:<;
In Alexander, Egypt, warn *

est library in the world# end'to*-city ,

was the world's center of learning
and culture, ? The TAre&sr*ity>®fc the

city, and the
' commanding general

asked the Caliph what Kfc-sftotfld'db
with the contents -of th£
brary. Omar replied that l? th6 BOOK#-'
conformed to the teadfi[in^3nWclft^"-f
hammed they were' n tifefifo8>to>y> "

since all needed truth i^' eorttitoted
in the Koran, vvhife if '

trary to the Koran they 'Sft&iltf he .

destroyed anyway. So tfte^' whOle
g^e-at'library whs btirned.' ^TVen one

r, * <<nj' u.x, ,

will, ever Know wnai piitcrcuo »yV-

ordsof fifsto'r^ and hiimteft culture
were lost to the world.
HISTORY .

~

To those who kitow "fro' Mstbttfcrrf
the present is full of teiToft ftft' th# *

future. The student of history fchdWs r> ?'

that every economic fallacy- and ell
of the political methods by- W^riich
governments tr£vto countera^'kle^ 5

pressions have their parallels Inh.

tory, and that eventually the world ' '

will discard the quack remedies and

right itself by returning to the in-'

exorable laws of economics.
There are twenty-one distinct

civilizations known to historians. Of

those, fourteen are known ronly1 by
their ruins. They perished- in VeTy
instance, because their leaded dither triedto tamper with ecbhoftiit-l&Wfe
or attempted to take In tod TiiUch «

territory. The seven ; ttviliziatfons
which have survived haVi^ ljt&fedi be-^.

^ause there has beeh na supprawwu*
of learning. Their JpeopfehiV«Phad
free access to truthf, ahdftutfc^Ways
prevails in the long ruft/ though it;

may take centuri^. 'iIJ07/ nf!fi ftor.y. -}

Three great ^odfc^1 kre
On the historic

Theyare following 'the °felites(r
which their vani&&tf ° f)fi&ec&&tiiQ
took. They can

few generations^ perhaps/;;
great damajge on *'W# '

world while they lait/ birt'^ff tlte ^

their destruction is iftdvftefclei0 9*ff7'^-"rr

CONQUERORS . '^r\
. Alexander, Genghis'
Caesar, Omar, NapolJ&ii ai^7Kirfti«'
hames in history. Each hied to-^id-0
minate the world, or

as he could conquer. ' ElrcWtttt 01

them believed that he ti&d W'&ijftiridt17
form civilization whifti''
destined to impose uport the refct '6f,:

the world. Each succeeded.fof -Sa;

while. But what is left df tftefi^ambitionsnow but ruins? ^ saori.

Theempires those leaden^
have vanished. Alexander'^ Macedonianempire, the Mongifr ftnpir'eJ
of Asia, Caesar's Roman~empire,
Omar's Mussulman empirdONapoleon'sFranco-Italian empireP'1 ltave
been dismembered, partitioned^ tfebst:
of them have vanished corfipfeiely.:
Some fell apart the moment "their"*

.-i '' o! j

ruiexs uxcv*.

A thousand years ffolh ndW^^His*
torians will set the names of iJSfofey
of Mussolini and of T«enill alongside
those great historical failures, ^fhefir'
successors may carry on for a while/
as Stalin is carrying on in Rdssih/
but their efforts are doomecP
failure because they are based ufjdh'
force and the suppression of truth/ni
TRUTH . . wilt previYf
What defeated the conquerors

history and will defeat the con7-'
querors of the present time? The?&
is only one answer. Truth, and the'
reaction of the human spirit to ele-^
mental truth. Through all of the

conquests by force the supprefltfoM
of truth, the efforts of conquerors to
install false doctrines into the minds'
of their people, the light of truth has
never been completely extinguished;
Some spark has always remained
burning, to burst into flame and sell
the world afire sooner or later.

.(BmmIhb tomuling. ^


